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PATT ON BROTHER,
,ORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

w HO L E S A L E £:i D R E T'A IL

D2 MGill Streetiand 79 St. 2aul Street,
Ma'ÑTREÂL.

Every desripuon ai Gentlemen'r Wearinr Apparel con-
stantly on band, or malde to order on hei shorteet notice at
reasonable rates.

Montrent, iMarch 6, 1S.6.

Will be ready an te 20th of Mardi,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,).

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraYing. Cloth, 5; cloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we bave put to press a ,New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rend over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O thei mnrits of the work, we eau safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equalsit-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

"The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in Our
times, and every Catholie ivill rend it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ho las been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, , layman
who eau write s edifying a work. It is inarked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the tirmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can rend
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Reriew.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S.dlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Diblin edition, was published
,without this essential prefaer. Of the Life itelf, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
'the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought Dut with a clcar-
ness, a tendernes, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is u'y book
of the kind in English, at nll to be compared ta this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth."'-qacrican Cel.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Lite of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, is a charm which cannot fail
ta attract nnd secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well knowin abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.....We cheerfully re-
commeud the work ta our readers."--Pittsburg Cit-
tolic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of . the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to

,;the cause of liberty and the Church.. Let every one
-who desires ta study the spirit . of the Middle Ages,
read this boak."-Catholic Teiegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Natre Dame and St.Francis Xavier Sts.

M0 U!'T. H0 PE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
NDER THE DIRECTION OF .

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS'Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship ·the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first.Monday of September, 1857.

in its .plan of Literary and >Scientific Studios, it
will combine every advantage that ean be derived
from au intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Fàcility willibe offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a firiished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
rinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular

assiduity. The Heailth of the Pupils will also sbean
object of peculiar vigilance, and n case of sickness,
they will be treated witb maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primaryend of all true Education, and hence
wili form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will net be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confor.i te the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advnce.............
Day Sc olarsu.........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) .............. ,.........
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,)....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physician' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...............
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,........................
Instrumental Music,..................
Use ofInstrument,................
,Drawing and Painting,................

$25 0r
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Ncedle Work Tuught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and seholastie duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Beaides the"Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Papil sBhould. be provided witb six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressiag
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds te meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be.received at any time of the year.

aFor further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mouit Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 iGill Street.

I.-GREAT ATTRACTION !!!

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to infor( he Public that they have now
on lhand, and are ptrepared to offier for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being lte Larges, Chenpest, and IHst ever offered
fon Sale in this Citv.

Theair Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassineres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Gcats, Scotch Plaids,
Wbite, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collare, Uim-
brellas. Mutilers, Scarfs Ties, Glves, &c., having
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock. 3orning, Saek Businees aînd Over-
Cots, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortiuent of BOYS' CLOTHI.NG, of every style aînd
quality suitable for the prescit and coming seasons,
having been careffillyz nanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, betore muaking their purchaises
elsewhere, wiill find it r ti o thoir idvnntage to
give thena a call.

The order Department being under lae manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Culoners can rely on
having their orders promptly and careflly executed.

The Liberal Patronage -wbich th hliv e received
since their commencemeut iu Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montrea!, April 29. 1858.

B. D E V L J N,

ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. Tames Street.,
-MoNTREAL.

M. DO E R T Y.
.iDVocaTr,

Ac. 5q. Lutte St. James Stret. Mionbreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS oF NEW B005Ks.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Magnire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $Si 25.

lGth, 17hli. 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A aNew, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. lnio.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOR-N N'CLOSKY.
Siik and Woollen Dyer. and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bits best thauks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in whiel ha has been patronized for the laist
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes u oinformn bis customers tint ha has made
extensive impro)vements in bis Establishment to meet
the wtan:n lf his nimeronus customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, lie hopes to be able to attend to bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woolleus, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shaws1, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds ofStains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grense, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., careflly
extracted.

Ic-N.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
CHRISTTANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Hal f Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following
Tales

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sir. " Munster.
Sail Dhuv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylme-,
The liand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

' a. Tales of the Jury Room- Containibg-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Ruight
without Reproach, &c. &c.

"C .- Tht Duke ofiMonmouth. A Tale et the Eng-
liai Insurrection.

"7'. Tht Poetieal Works and Tragedy ai G>'ssipus.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale cf the Cenquest.
" 9. Lufe ai Geald Grillin. By' hie Brother.
'I 10. Taies et Pire Senses, and Nights ai Ses.
Ssci Volume cantains betmeen fur sud five hun-

dred pages, hiandsomely' bond in Cloth, price only'
5is. each

NoTICEs or THE PnESs.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform bis old Sub- "GriOins Wor-k-s.-They ar interspersed with
scribers snd the Public, that te bas RE-OPENED iscenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
bis CIRGULA.TING îIBRARY in which will b humor-at one moment We arc convulsed with laugh-
found a choie collection from the best authors of ter, at the next affected t tears. We heartily re-.
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, commend Gerald Griflins Vorks ta the attention of
Biographical Notices, 'Tales and Novels, ta which te the American publie, and predict for them an im-
wMi be constantly a'dding new works (particulary mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch.
Gerald Griffin's), for wbicb he-hopes te merit a share " We melcome this new and complete edition of
cf public patronage. the works of Gerald Griffin,-now in the course of

June 25. publication by the Messrs. Sadler & Go. We rend

the Collegiens, when it was first published, with. a
pleasure we have never forgotten, and which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brownson's
Revietw._

" We bave now-before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffln's
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thcm excoedingly popular. The style in
whicli the series is produced is highly creditable ta
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are froc ta suy that the volumes are wortby of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper,. or Scott."-IIunt's elfcrchuant's
Magazine.
Thte Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.

You th. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clotb . ....................... 26

The Creator and the Oreature; or, The
Wouders of Divine Love. B> F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
O-Adjusor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
lections from hi. Correspondence. By
T. 1). L'Gee,....................... 3 9

The Lfe of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalenbert. Translated

frein the French b Mrs. J. Sadlier. Neiv
anS Pevised -Edition,................ 5 0

SOUVenirs ao TrayeZ lunEurope. By Ma-
daine Le Vert. 2 vol................10 0

Aspirations o Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker............................ 3 9

Tie Prophecies of St. Crumbkill, .ear-
ean, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations ad Notes. B> Ni-
chaîas O'Kearney,-....................i 10

Keting's Ilistory of' Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 G

MacGeoghegans Iistory of freland ....... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Bliud Man's Daugh-

ter. (A Ne Edition, iith an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier............I lOFabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. B>
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., aloth ........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CiUiRCHES.
The Subscribers bave on baud some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRTST'S AGONY IN THE GAR.
DEN. &c., &e., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-ALSo-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Sts.Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, harig visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-bas spent three years
amo g the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this wSy that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
tht tact that al diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
TUE BLOOD-that our strength, beailth and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not net in perfect barmony with the different fune-
tions of the bod, the blood loses its action, becomes
tlick, carrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
sickness and distress.of evnryname; otnr strengt Lia
exhausted, oüiealtb Me are deprived of and if na-
ture is not assisted lu throwing off.the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
snd thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
Row important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body fre and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it luour power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely' Morse's Indian Root PibIs'
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roota from which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifie,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assiste Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second ts a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, lu a soothig manner, performs its duty by
throwing Off phlegm, and other humosfrotm the
lunga by copious spitting. The third la a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amolnts of impu-
rity fronm the blood, which is then thromn out boun-
tiflly by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accampanies the other
prapertios ai the Puisemhile ongaged in puityîng tht
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outiets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's lIndian
Roat Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the aystem
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which ia
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the systen, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why so many die, la because they do not get a
medicine which will pass to the afBicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages far the disease
ta ha cast aut;I heuce, a lange quantity oftfood sud
ather matter le iodged, and the stomach sud intes-

mass ; thusluergyoridtsagneoablc fermentation,
constantly' mixing with the blood, which throws tht
corrupted mautter throngh erery' rein sud actery',
until bife is taken tram tht body b>' discase. Dr
Morse's PILLS haro added ta thaemselves victory' up-
an viatary', b>' restariug millions cf the sick ta bloom-
ing healtb sud happiness. Yes, thausands who have
heen racked or tormented with sickness, pain sud
anguishi, sud whoese teeblo trames, have becn acarchi-
ed b>' the burning elements af raging tenon, sud iroa
have beon braughit, as it mere, writhin a step of thet
ailent grave, nowr stand ready> ta testify' that they'
would have heen numtibered with tht dead, had itnot
hecn ton tis great and wonuderfui medicine, Morae'sa
Indian Root Pilla. After eue er two doses had beanu
takon, thtey were astonisbed, sud absalutely' snrprised
lu witnessing their cbarming effects. Nat ounly do
they' gi-rt immediate case sud strength, sud take
aira>' aIl sickuess, pain sud anguiah but thtey at once
go ta mark at tht fouandation af the diseast, which is
the blood. Thenofore, it miii be.shown, especisally b>'
thase whoi use these Pills, that they' wilt sa cleause
and purify', that disease--that deadly enemy.-will
take its flighit, sud the fluash af yauth sud beauty' will
agalu return, sud the prospect of a long and happy
life will cheriash and brighteu your days.

0ÂUTIO.--BewareO f a counterfeit signed A. B.
Moore. AIl gonuine bave the name Of A. J. WurrE
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. J. WBite
4- Co. All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ail deal-
ers in Meditues.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in tht land. Parties desiring the agetcy will ad-
dreas as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will b sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

TfE GREATEST > M

0F]TflAGER,
MHR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMOR.
Fronm the tcorst Serofula down Io the comnon Pitplie.
He has tried it in over cleen hundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas nowi lubis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tiwo bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
moth.
One te throe hottles will care the worst kind of

pinapbeon autho face.
Two ta three bottles will clear the system of balls.
Two hottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrauted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottes are warranted ta core tunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcors.
One bottle will cure scal' erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are u-arranted ta cure the

wrorst case of ringworma.
T wo or thret bottles are warranted to cure the

most desparate case of rheumatim.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta enre salt

cheuin.
Fire ta cight botles wilt cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiRerions roxe- UsE.-Adut, one table speonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children froin five ta eight years. ten spoonfuL.
As nodirectionecanbaapplicable ta all constitutions,
take enoughl ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendauce in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. '
For Inflnaalion aud Humor of the Eyes, this gi-es

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linan rag
whon going ta bed. °

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and -you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhenu, rub it we l in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Seles on au infiamed surface, you will rub it li
ta your bearts content. it will give you such real
comfort that yau cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yon do not rab it in.

For Sore Lege: this is a common disease, more so
than is genérally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably,. sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the-Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep .on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesb, and gives
immediate relief lu every skis disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box. 2
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taule WITNEsa with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

Sr. ViNCENT's AYLVUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permitme ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that clas aso ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has beu attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem ayour dis-
covery a great blessing to all persans afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylnm.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully inatructed in the principles of their faith,
and required ta comply with their religious duties.
it is situated in the north-western suhurbs of this
city, sa proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it erijoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professons are engaged, and the Students
are at all hour under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:

Wahing, Mending Linon and StaTekiugs'
sud use af bedding, hualf-yearly lu ad- .
rance,1 .......................... $150

Fac Studeuta not iearning Greek or Latin, 125
Thase whoi remain at the Callege duriug

tht vacation, will be charged extra,. 15
Frenchi, Spanmsh, Germas, sud Drawiug,

eaah, per annum,.................... 20
Musia, per annm.................... 40
Use ai Plana, par an:num,. .... .. .. .. . .... 8
Bloaks, Stationery-, Clotha, ifiordered, and lu case

af sickness, Medicines sud Doctor's Pets mill fbrm
extra changes.

.Na unuiform ls required. Students should! bring
with thsm three suite, six shirts, six pains of stock-
ings, four towelîs. sud tharee pains ai boots an sheoes,
hi-ushes, &c.,

Rl.v. P.REILLY, President,

EDUCATION.

MlR. ANDE RSON hega ta informa the citizens et Mon-
treal, that his AFPTERNO0N CLASSES art now open
tar the ceception ai Medical, Lawr, sud Commercial
Stildents. A special banc is sot spart for tht in-.
struction ai young gentlemen desirous ef entering
tht Army>.

In testimony' ai his sesl sud abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.1
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leacb, McGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church;i the Hon. John Moison;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, te., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. .

N. B.-Mr. A.s NIGET SOHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in Septembez next.

August 13.

AY E R 'S

IPECýTQR>AL,
F0R TUE RAPID CUItE O?

Colds, Coughs, and
Hloarsenes.

BMmnDLu, M s, SOth DoI, 1s66.
D. J.0. Am : I1do net heltate te say the

best remedy I have ever Ibund for Cong4
oaraeneu, Influenza, sd the concomitant

symptoic et a coil, Ie jour CarmasPECTRALa.
l, constant use lu my practi s ad my fsmiy
for the Ist ten years lais shown St te possa
supolor vrtues for the troatnut cf tee
complaInte. EJIEN INIGIIT, LLD.

A. B. MOETLET, I.ao., et Unie£, N. Y., Wrte: I baye be
your ndi nla Myfilîjermice jeu lnnete4
t, and beliove I lacet mediàno for its purpose ev put oaM.

With a bad oel I sbould sooner pay twenty-five dollais fer q
bottin than do without it, nortake any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
UsPnnGELDa, Mso., Feb.7,1866.

Rnonsa Axai:Iwilicheeriulycert jour Parcsar.lthe
bot remedy we poesesd for the cure eoorpig ogh, ,
sai thchet diseneu of children. We or your frtmitytn Ll
South apprectate your k11, sud commend your modiin. te our
peepla. mAM CONELIN, M. D.

AMOS LE, Fsq., MonTREr, IA, writes, Bd Jan., 1856: "I
Lad s ttdiou lInflueuza, which conduim inl doos six weok:
tok many n*iclnoaswlthout relief; finallytried your Ptores»
by Lah advice of our clergyman. Tho tirt dose reierad Iths
aorenes lin my tliroat and ings; lms thonee liair the bottUs

mande nie conplutly vell. Your medicines are the chenpet a
wtel mts the best v eati buy, and w esteen yeu, Doctur, anad
y<i"rtnoiîaches. a.lis eapoo nnau'nfriuds."

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
cSTe MAcHisra P. ,Feb. 4,158.

i: e Your Cuitr Pzc.onu.is pcrftoring marvellous cures
li th is section. Il hasrenvndeeratltrom alamingeymptoms
of consuamplaana.n unow ruring amaniohas labored undir
sun afre.ikan "4 lte inîiigA fir tie last forty years.

Irinny L. PARKS, JJereusL.
A. .M AMSY, N. D, .uao, Mo:aos Ca., Iow, writes,

2pt.6,1.55.: "Darnlg miypntcetiref many Yor1Ihaveound
uttilaliag al to your Cranitar PecToRtL for giving e arnt ce.
liaf to ouaujptive patieints. or curingmenc tas are curabl.'•

W.e niclit iadd vulumnes of evideiia, tmt the msi convi»
prNarf c.ri vliriia-m cr tihis remdy la îound In It ofreet. upc

Consumnption.
irdabl an. -renodylatseerLa-enlkaown whichc-erd ,n

Ut"i"I 11"1 'bnei itara-Ia's .L- ai . SctUI noi human aid
cari ' lia ttM;,i tla04-e ahi CHEr.Rï i'rrrAafford ie.

.aTR cNi, Nw V .X CTr,larch 5,1iS5d
S:OI Aice., Is i.: i ( b it a diîtty and a pleatsure to in

foran you slt your Currar PeronaL bas doue for my uifr.
Site ad bion tia tuonitta ilaing unterthe dangereus syn:
lama if tr aimiri..n asaawich 'ao aid ire cou]&ilpicotingai
ler meich relief. Fiewa3 steadiny raling, untit Dr. Stronag, f
ilils auY, wbPlac ,laire cornue lur .lictt, recommeuded Fa trirl
of -<ourniir iicinne. 1uL bisL k aidu, eM W do ynur III,
orhn rimecoveredi frou ithat day. Eheis fyetrsstronga
she nied to .. lut Je trtrain ber ctaagb, and catls berself tit.

Yûan, teila gaîuvda nudtregard.
OP.LAiND 8HELBY, oF Sn=urv..

Lba piaes, do tint.desparln tii y.u have:ire ATEn'e Can
PEcTORAL. it le aode by une cf the Lest niical ebemista ln lbhe
wtaîd, nui ils cures aIl raund us bespeak the high meriti ar itl

virtaie%. - IRttl'a7z ddiaLcJqrF

Ayer's Cathartic Plls.
I tIE sciences of Chemistry and Macius bave been (taed

tlti r unnoit to prodice tbis best, mot porrect purgative
whichîIo ekisonu utau. iuuanîmrable proof are shown ibat
thuse Pi.ia bava vîrtuca wbleh ourpeas lu excellence the Draina,
y medicnes, sud tbat they wn uupredontodi yupenUtheestatu

o ail men. They are sae nsud pleaant to taire, but powerful to
cure. Their penetrating propertesstimulte Levital actiities
e c nteLady,remoe theoebetruc ena of lIa organE, pur th..
lIci4, sud eopel dînesee. Thej purgs nteutim(athr-e hc
breed and groîr distemper,etiulat oIuggblah or disordered or-
gan nto their naturel action, and Impert heathy tonle wit
utrength te swhole eytem. Net ouly do they curo the every
day complaInta of every body, but aise formidable and danger-
ens disses that have baed the best or human ekill. While
they produco powerul affecta, they ae,t atthe saine tine, In dl-
mnituho dose, fias safeet sud bttphyate chat cau.lic employafor children. Botng ugar-cated, .hy are pIsant te ais;
and being purely vegetable, are fr« frei ny risk or harm.
Cores have ben mad which =pe= e bller vere they not sub-
otsuttated by mou uf sncb exsltad pooltion sud chaiacter ai ta
forbld tb uepicionornutruth. Man saluentc
physcians have lent their names te certify te t We p the e-
Ilabilttof or my remeis,while othes haye sent me the sesur-
ance of finir coueletton tht my Proparations centribute tnt-
meniel>te theiraller ofmy aficted, aui-ere- felowmsn.

The Agent below naieSa plsed t ufrniebgrtismy Amer-
h-an Almana, containing directiona for thaIr use, and certit
cases to their cures ob the following complaints: -

Costiveuese, BIllous Complainte, Rbenauttsn, Dropsy, IIea.-c- '
bum, teache sreng fren a fouiStoum, Nauses, Indige*
tion. orbld Inaction of the Bowels,andPanarlingtherefrom
Flatulency, Les of Appetite, all Ulceruos and Cutancous Dis.
ases which requime an e irauat Medicine, Scrofula or KIng
Evil. They also, by puify the blood and itimulating the sye-
tom, cure many complainte w ich it would not be supposad they
could naanh,c as eaurnes, Partial Bleindnese, Neuralgia and
Net-eus IrrtaMtli Derangenents cfrthe Liver and Ettînsytu,
(lotit, sud ethor 1minâz4 compainte sristig frein a 1evsaite ef
the body or obtruction o lts nuetilns.

Do notbe put off by nprincipled dealers wilth sen other pi
tbey makemore prodt on. Ak for Arux's PnL.s, and take not-
ing eu°e. Ne ether uey can gi euyeninoers vaill hie Iu IL.
ttitalc value or curativeropwerd.e. fias a uai îhe Lest ahI

there afor them, and they abould have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practisal and Analytical Chez't, Lowell, Mas-

rmer, 25 Crs. ns; Box.. Fivi son ras ti.
soLD n

All the Druggists in Montreal sud everywhere.

WES'

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Facteory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For ful
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addres

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TBP-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Maaufacturer of WRITE and
all other k-inds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizen
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any Of the above-
mentioned articles they may want wmill be furaisel
thein of the best material and of the best workmn.n
ship, and ontermas that will admit ofi no competti n

N.B.-W.C. manufactures theautreai stoae,
>any person prefers them. r
A great assortment of White sud oloredMafRB-

just arrived for Mr. Onnninghamn, Marblrllmnuta-
turer, Bleury streetnear Hanover Terrci.

1 - ---- 1


